He re is yo u r To p Tip n u m b e r
4..

Top Tip #4

The Doorbell !!.
Hello again. Today I am going back to a practical problem that
seems very common, and that is regarding dogs that go ‘crazy’ when
someone visits you at home. If your own dog is not one of these, then
you have done well, but I am sure you know exactly what I mean.
You might be visiting a friend’s house, and the moment you knock on

the door or ring the doorbell, the madness begins. The explosion of
noise and activity can be quite overwhelming. Then you might hear
the vain attempts of the home owner, trying to pacify, or negotiate,
or panicking at the chaos, or maybe they have developed an ‘action
plan’ for when someone comes around, and the dog is immediately
evacuated to the kitchen, the garden or behind the baby gate. Yes,
you do know exactly what I mean don’t you?
And have you ever noticed, that 2 dogs seem to be 10 times worse
than just 1? It all just spirals out of control doesn’t it.
So, let’s have look at what can be done to remedy this situation.

Regards… Glen Stanford.
The UK Dog Whisperer.

Firs tly, le t us ta ke a look a t the dogs be ha viour a t the mome nt the doorbe ll
rings . Ma ybe the dog(s ) a re s imply going a bout the ir norma l da y, whe n
suddenly… “DING DONG!”.
There will be a reaction that is probably along these lines. The dog might…
1.

Run to the door, barking like crazy and jumping at the door.

2.

Run to a nearby window and bark at the visitor.

3.

Stand still barking, and wait to see if you let the visitor in.

4.

Bark, and disappear behind the sofa, or into another room.

5.

Any of the above, and many more variations.

But wha te ve r the re a ction, it is cle a r to s e e tha t the dog ha s be e n ‘triggered’ by
the doorbe ll. Wha t is worth noting, is tha t the be ha viour tha t follows ha s be e n
de ve lope d s ole ly by the dog (or pos s ibly le a rne d from a nothe r dog tha t ha s
issues with people visiting). I am sure the home owner didn’t teach it to run
a round in circle s , pe e ing on the ca rpe t. And this is a t the he a rt of the whole
proble m. Whe n the re is a proble m to s olve (for the dog), a nd in this ca s e , it is a
confus ion ove r wha t to do whe n s ome one vis its , the n the re a re only 3 options .
1.

Learn from another animal

2.

Make it up as you go along and see what works.

3.

(As in the case of the dog hiding behind the sofa) Avoid having to face the

problem.
Now let’s imagine how you would like it to be whe n the doorbe ll rings .
Ma ybe a couple of ba rks from the dog to le t us know s ome one is outs ide , (a fte r
all, having an alert dog is a benefit, but we don’t need a ‘burglar alarm’ that we
ca nnot s witch off!), a nd the n ma ybe the dog follows us to the ha llwa y, whe re it
wa its be hind us , a bout 3 me te rs from the door, a nd wa tche s a s you invite
s ome one to e nte r, a nd the n joins you both in a nothe r room, whe re the polite
we lcoming ple a s a ntrie s be gin.
Wow, wouldn’t th a t b e b lis s ?
Be lie ve me , it is a ll ve ry pos s ible .
Let’s start ‘Making A Difference’ (A fa vourite ca tchphra s e of mine ).
To me , it is not a proble m tha t the dog ha s s ome e motive re a ction to the
doorbe ll. As long a s it knows wha t to do ne xt, the n we ha ve n’t got a problem.
S o, the firs t thing I a m going to do is tra in the dog to re a ct to the doorbe ll with a
be ha viour tha t s uits me . And to do this I will ne e d e ithe r a ma t or a bla nke t, a nd

a handful of the dog’s favourite treats. If you remember from Top Tips 1 & 2,
everything is broken down into ‘easy to learn’ parts, and we don’t move on to
the ne xt pa rt until we ha ve be e n s ucce s s ful a t the pre vious one .
So, here are the steps…
1.

P ut the ma t 2-3 me te rs a wa y from the front door, in the pos ition tha t you

would like the dog to s ta y whe n you a re a ns we ring the door. (The dog mus t be
a ble to s e e wha t's going on. Don't s e pa ra te the dog from the e ve nt)
From your usual living space, then wave a treat under the dog’s nose, so
he /s he knows the re is s ome thing nice going on. Wa lk to the ma t, a nd te ll the
dog “on the mat” or s imply, jus t the one word “mat”. He lp the dog unde rs ta nd
tha t once it is on the ma t, s itting quie tly, it re ce ive s the tre a t. You ma y ha ve to
‘lead’ the dog with the treat, so that it is positioned on the ma t, be fore te lling it to
“sit”, and rewarding with the treat. Don’t worry too much about the dog being
comple te ly on the ma t, a s long a s pa rt of the dog is on it, tha t will do.

No te : Re me mbe r in tips 1 & 2, it wa s vita l to ge t the dog in a ca lm s ta te of mind
before proceeding? This is very important in this exercise as well. You don’t just
wa nt the dog phys ica lly pos itione d, but wound up like a coile d s pring, you wa nt
the mind a nd body re la xe d a s we ll. This is why we do this e xe rcis e re pe a te dly
be fore us ing a trigge r. Be ca us e we ne e d to tra in the e motive re s pons e , a s we ll
a s the phys ica l. The n a t a la te r s ta ge we might ta p lightly on the front door, a nd
a s s oon a s the dog come s flying a round the corne r, we go s tra ight into the
e xa ct s a me tra ining proce s s we jus t pra ctice d. Of cours e , the dog will be much
more e xcite d by the trigge r, a nd ma y not ge t it right firs t time , but with continua l
e ffort, the knock will be come loude r, a nd e ve ntua lly be come the doorbe ll, a nd
e ve ntua lly e ve n tha t will not hold the powe r it once did. The dog will not be s o
sensitive to the doorbell, or as we say, “hair triggered”.
2.

Once this ba s ic ma t tra ining is flowing ve ry we ll, a ll you ne e d to do, is ke e p

‘upping the challenge’. Ask a friend to knock on the door (not the doorbe ll ye t),
and you go straight into action. As they say in the emergency services “My
training kicked in”. And so will yours. Then open the door slightly and chat with

your frie nd. If the dog le a ve s the ma t to inve s tiga te , s imply clos e the door, a nd
te ll it to ge t ba ck on the ma t. The n try a ga in. And s lowly ke e p incre a s ing the
cha lle nge by inviting your frie nd into the ha llwa y, a nd the n into the living room,
or kitche n. The dog ca n follow, but ca nnot be a llowe d to de ma nd a tte ntion.
Ma nne rs ge t re wa rde d. S kills ge t re wa rde d.. de ma nds a nd ba d e tique tte do not.

If de ma nding a tte ntion is you dogs ne xt proble m to re s olve , the n by now, you
can probably come up with a ‘step by step’ action plan that you design yourself.
J us t ke e p the ca lm, a s s e rtive minds e t, and you won’t go far wrong.
And one last thing. You won’t have to leave the mat there forever, and you don’t
ne e d to give tre a ts e ve ry time , once the dog is tra ine d. He /s he will be quite
ha ppy jus t a s s is ting you in a ns we ring the door, a nd me e ting s ome one .

I have known cases where unfortunate dog owners have put up with months,
and sometimes years of chaos every time somebody visits, and in some cases,
the dog never actually gets to meet the visitor, so it is hardly likely to change.
And yet with the correct approach, I have had helped these dogs change their
response in under 2 HOURS!.
OK, the owners sometimes take a little longer to train!, but the dogs seem to
appreciate the organisation that is created.
Until next time…
Best Wishes… Glen
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Wa nt to cha nge how you re ce ive the s e e ma ils ?
You ca n upda te your pre fe re nce s or uns ubs cribe from this lis t

